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PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
Entered at I'ostofrice. I'lattstioutb. Neb. us eecond-cla- s mall matter

R. A. BATES, Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 52.00

DEMOCRATIC TICKETS
TT. S. Senator

GILBERT M. HITCHCOCK Omaha j

Governor
CHARLES W. BRYAN Lincoln

Congress, First District of
To Fill Vacancy

W. C. PARRIOTT Lincoln
Congress. First District

JOHN H. MOREHEAD Falls City
State Senator

WILLIAM B. BANNING Union
State Representative is

WILLLVM H. BULS Murray
County Clerk

FRANK J. LIBERSHAL-Plattsia'- th

County Treasurer
MISS MIA U. GERIXG-PIattsniou- th

County Sheriff
G. II. MANNERS riattsmouth

County Attorney
J. A. CAFWELL Elmwcod

Register of Deeds
MRS. KATE MINOR Plattsmouth

County Commissioner
2nd District

WILLLVM STOHLMAN Louisville
County Commissioner

3rd District
FRED II. GORDER.Weeping Water

Many a man is now working his the
way through college by waiting on
tables in a restaurants or something the
just as good.

:v
In Louisville, Kentucky, a pick-

pocket robbed a girl in the sheriff's
office. Thirty deputies present escap-

ed without loss.
:o:

The men who was unconscious for
several hours having been stung by
a honey bee, had better stay clear out
of the way of the political bee. any

-- :o:-
The former kaiser's new wife will

at least have an advantage of some
wives in not having to worry about
how to keep her husband at home.

: r:
If all of lis had been as faithful,

as diligent and as industrious as have
the agricultural producers, this na-

tion
last

would be well rid of its troubles.
:o:

The Bulgarians are to hold a ref-

erendum on whether twelve for

are guilty of getting the coun-

try into the war. Well, somebody
was.

A diamond ring has caused a good !

deal cf talk in one neighborhood,
but the secret is out at last. The
girl saved her money and bought it
herself.

:o:
Jud Tunkins says he thinks mob-b- e be

the ex-kais- er will make a good
husband. Anyhow, he's not the kind
cf a man to make his wife chop the
firewood.

:o:
Well, we've saw our first girl and

In bobbed hair and a long skirt and
we guess we'll put on our silk hat,
long coat and white vest and walk
down Main street. as

:o:
Civilization has progressed so

much that, while only $10,000 can
be spent in a race for the senate, it
takes $1. 000. 000 to put on a heavy-
weight

full
rrize fight.

: o . of
It is said that tight shoes and high

heels are coming back. We are all a
sympathy for the poor shoe clerks
who will now have to fit quart feet
to pint shoes again. all

:o: r
The car crop, it is now said, is

not large enough to meet the de-

mand of the other bumper cros of i

the country. "Truck" crd "trucks" ed
they arc nip and tuck! In

:o:
A Chicago preacher declares that

there are 10.000 hell holes in that pie,
community. We gravely fear the par-- !
son is ultra conservative or quit be--
fore he finished the count. for

:o:
, Ireland sent us nearly a thousand

emigrants during the month of Sep-

tember. Let us hop? that trey will
scatter about the country, and Start
all the trouble in one spot.

:o:
An Ohio court decides tl'at a rain-'.- ?,

ister's wife may powder and wearLj.
pretty hosiery. It doesn't say where
ehe I to get the money on the exist-j- V

leg scale of Ministers' salaries. 'T
o:o .

The Turks say they desire to get 4.
into Thrace to liberate the oppressed J

Tuxkf there. The question seems to
be whether the Greeks ihall oppress

the Turks or the Turks the Greeks.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

and his henchmen are
ing awful hard to mislead the vot

ers on the code and endeavoring to
change matters to suit their notion,
but ' won,t w sh too thin

-- :o:
San Francisco produces a man who

claims he can take the "kick" out
wine by magic. The ability to put

"kick" into some soft drink by mag-
ic would maks him a lot more pop-

ular it seems to R. M. II.
:o:-

Dean Brown of the Yale divinity
school is quoted as saying the world

not fit to live in, and peopled by
men who are not good enough to
live. No divinity cloth hedge 'about
the dean to prevent his having dys-

pepsia.
:t:

It is reported that expert counter-
feiters are making spurious liquor
label3. instead of false money. Inas-
much as a convincing label raises the
commercial value of a bottle several
dollars, the work must be very pro-

fitable.
: o

Fire of undetermined origin de-

stroyed $300,000 worth of cottDn at
Drew Tuesday. Although the blaze
could have started in a thousand
different ways it is a safe guess that

owners of that cotton are even
now preparing to bring suit against

railroad, alleging that it was
started by 'sparks from a locomo-
tive.

And now a Taris beauty expert has
devised a plan for sewing artificial
eyelashes to the lids, and dozens of
fashionable women are said to have
undergone the operation with com-

plete success. Bring it right along to
Plattsrr.cuth. Our women will tackle

aid to beauty regardless of the
or:Ieal it involves.

:o:- -

The present conflict In the Near
East is pregnant with what is often
described as "a holy war." It will be
splendid to talk about "defending
Christianity," etc., to the boys who
were just too young to fight in the

year. But it is apt to make lit-tl- ?

impression upon most of the men
who fought "to make the world safe

.democracy."
:o:

YOUR FIRST DUTY

"Not forsaking the assembling of
yourselves together as the manner of
some is." Hebrews 10:25

If it were announced by some au-

thority that every church in riatts-
mouth would be closed on the new
year and that no other would ever

built here, hundreds of people
would put their property on '.he mar-
ket and begin their plans U move
away. If there be found no purchas-
ers (and they would be hard to find)
many homes would be abandoned

their inmates would seek places
elsewhere.

The value of our property would
shrink, and from its proud eminence

a leader in all that is best in our
civilization, Plattsmouth would be-

come a by-wo- rd and a sorrow.
Now, everybody knows that no or-

ganization can thrive and exert its
power, and sometimes cannot

live, without the regular attendance
its members friends upon its

meetings. Fortuely Plattsmouth is
church-goin- g town, but there are

scores of teachers, lawyers, physi-
cians, business men. workmen and

sorts of folks who rarely, if ever,
enter the sanctuaries of God. To be
sure, there are hundreds of others
who keep the home fires burning for
them, but so far as they are concern

they are taking the best means
their power to kill the churches.

They build their prosperity upon the
efforts and sacrifices of other peo--

and often criticize and denounce
them as hypocrites.

It i3 a deep injury to the church
any one of its members ty neg-

lect its service.
This is putting the matter on its

lowest basis. There, are higher things
involved.

nrv v nil r?on L A I U U ii U

General Auctioneer tLive Stock Real Estate
Personal Property tTHONE 314

tPlatUroouth, Nebraska
Call at my Expense

3-H I"I-X,K- -fr

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.
1

ia uie uisuai vuur. vi w vwuu- -
f p, TCpt.maVa

John F. Gorder. Receiver of the
firm ff II IVWAV A Knit. ft lift--
partnership, George E. Dovey andt
Horatio uovey, nainiins. vs. wu- -

t n tit a .1 n.,..jliam Y, uuiliuu ei tti, ueienuauia.
j To .the defendants William W.
I Gullion; Mrs. William W. Gullion,
real name unknown ;W. W. Gullion,
real name unknown; Mrs. W. W.
Gullion, real name unknown; A. H.
Townsend. real name unknown; Mrs.
A. H. Townsend, real name un
known; Alfred II. Townsend; Ann
A. Townsend; Arthur W. Balsly;
Mrs. Arthur W. Balsly. real name
unknown S. H. Walker, real namej
unknown: Mrs. S. H. Walker, real!
name unknown; Sylvester II. Walk
er; Mrs. Sylvester H. Walker, real

i.ni.-nr.wT- ,. Morris Leopold;
Rosa Leopold- - Abraham Kuh; Mrs.
Abraham Kuh, real name unknown;;
Henry Leopold- - Mary Leopold; Sam -
uel Leopold Clara Leopold- - Rufus
R Edwards' Nannie Edwards- - OH- -
ver TT r TVrkTrt-- ' (rhmnn C ' TT T

A A A, A v w v
Thoroughman, real name unknown; I

Mary A. Thoroughman; Thnr.
niichmin ril name unknown- - Mrs

Thorotiehman real name un--
known; Henry C. Withers; Mary E.:cf October, 1922. County Boards
Withpr'q- - V?tHiow V ij McClelland are hereby requested to be present

r v i 'TnT-ioiianr- - ! nam i?n- -
known; Sarah B. McClelland; Vil -
lir.ni R. Pve Virginia. N. Pve Rich -
ir.i M 5ini Mra' Ttfrhanl M !

Scrusrgs real name unknown; El- -
HrttT AierHp- - Mr- - Flliott T Mer- !

ric. real name unknown; Elliott T.
Merrick: Annie H. Merrick: Lucien
Eaton; Mrs. Luciea Eaton, real name
ir.Lnr.txn- - inwnh tt Rrnwit' Mnrv

E. Brown'; Jos. H. Brown; Mrs. Jos.,
H Brown real name unknown-- !

Jeff H. Lutz; Mrs. Jeff H. Lutz. reai
namu unknown: Eurrene C. Harrine - i

ton; Hattie L. Harrington; Harriett
Marquett. widow; Anna Hathaway; I

Mrs. William H. Harper, widow, real ;

name A. Bebee. tacn
name unknown- - Mrs. Bebee, specifications the.
ral name unknown- - A M 'worlt Pe and

name unknown; A. 311,1 Proposal secured
Beebe, namj unknown; "ice of County at

Robert Donnelly, of,

Charles Taccttl; Charles Mickelwait;
William Mickel- -' ana reserve county

William right and' in matter of Nel-nam- e

heirs, any Frans, deceased.
legatees, personal representatives and
all cthr persons interested in the'
estates of each cf above named!
defendants, deceased. re3l names un-
known; heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all
er persons interested in the estates
of Wheatley Mickelwait: Illisiana
Mickelwait; Wheatley Micklewait;
Iilisiana Micklewait; Fred Mickel-
wait: Kate Kiser; Charles Kiser;
losi-p- Harper; Jane A. Harper; L.
M. Wright, real name unknown;
Mrs. L. M. Wright, real name un-
known: James B. Kennedy; Mary E.
Kennedy; William Harper; T. M.
Marquett. real name unknown; Tur-
ner M. H. D. Hathaway,
eal name unknown; Hiram D. Hath- -

Selden
Merriam: A. E. real name,
unknown; Alexander, real
name unknown; Pepperberg,

decased. names
Leopold Kuh k Co.. a
cenpred of Morris L. Leopold. Abra
ham Henry Leopold and Sam-
uel Leopold; Euccessors and

of Leopold & Co.. a co-
partnership, names unknown;

Pye & Co.. a
composed of Matthew V. L. Mc-

Clelland. William R. Pye Rich-
ard M. Scruggs; successors and
assigns of Pye & Co., a

real names unknown;
Thorcushman & Withers, a

composed Thor-
oughman. real name unknown, and

Withers. real name un- -
known; successors and assigns of
Thorcughman & Withers, a

real names unknown; George
J. Davis as assignee in
of Eugene C.

successors and assigns of George
J. Davis, assignee bankruptcy of
Eugene C. Harrington, bankrupt, real
name3 unknown; and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
and west half (W4) Lot
number four, (4) and all of Lots
numbered five. (5) eight and
nine, (9) in numbered
thirty-fiv- e, (33) except that part of

number eight described as
follows: Commencing at north-
west corner of said Lot eight, (S)
running thence east 16 inches, thence
south 24 feet, thence west 10 inches,
theuce south 27 feet and 6 inches,
thence west 6 inches to west line
of said (8) thence north
51 feet and 6 inches to place of
beginning in City Platts-
mouth, Cass county. real
names unknown: Abraham

Mrs. Abraham PeDnerberJT.
real name unknown; Leon Pepper-- J
berg; Mrs. Leon Pepperberg. real
name unknown: Henry Boeck; Elizi-bet- h

Boeck; Hulse Bros. & Daniel
Company, a corporation; Chafllns.
Inc.. a corporation, and Marshall
Field & Company, a corporation.

You and each of are hereby
notified that John F. Oorder. Receiv-- I

Sled a petition and commenced

plaintiff
and

nravat.
of which is obtain a

of Court quieting title
the west half W) of Lot numberj
four, and of numbered
five, (5) eight, (8) and nine, (9)

w.an uiock numuersu iuiny-ue- ,
(35) except part of Lot number.
eight described follows: Com-
mencing at the northwest corner of
said Lot eight, (8) running
east 16 inches, thence south-2- feet.
thence west Inches, thence south,
27 feet and inches, thence
R to the west line of said Lot
eight. (8) thence feet

Inches place of beginning,
City of Plattsmouth, Cass

county. Nebraska, as against you and
erh of other re--
lltf as be Jut
You and each of are required to

said petition or

Monday, the 30th day of October,
11922, or the allegations therein con
tained will bo taken as true and
aecree wnx ue renaerea in iavor ox
ni.inHir. .t,h
0t you, according to the prayer of,
boM nArUInn

Dater this 13th day of September,
a. D. 1922.

JOHN F. GORDER.
Receiver of Firm of E.
Dovey & Son, a
George E. Dovey and Horatio
N. Dovey,

Plaintiffs.
W. G. KIECK,

Attorney Plaintiffs.
sl8-4- w.

NOTICE CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids be received at
of State Department of

Public W orks. 4 th floor Brownell
at Lincoln, Nebraska, until

p. m., on October 1J,
'1922 for Srading. guard rail and
Incidental work Eagle-Mu- r-

dock project No. 153-- B, Federal Aid

",ua ue upeneu m me uepari- -

troY.neii uiock on or me
' 2;00 o'clock p. m., on 13th day.

r represented. Bidders are invited
,to JJe Present.
' proposed work consists of
constructing 0.6 miles of earth road.

The approximate quantities are:
8.S40 cubic yards earth excava- -

itio"- - I

Il"J luu,c a3 excava
tion C,as!!,B- -

iuu cucic yarns cuannei excava- -
t,en- - j

5.000 cubic yards i rations over
ul

untai leei caDie guaru
rail. Class A. i

Certified check for of
amount of will be required

wrJs l Lincoln. Nebraska. ;

UKO. II. SAVLtS, f

touniy ciers, ..ass
GEO. E. JOHNSON, ,

Sec'y Dept. of Pub. Works

NOTICE TO

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty,

In the County Court.
In matter of estate of

Jonathan deceased.
creditors of said estate:

You are hereby notified, I
will at County room in

in said county, on
23rd day of October. 1922. and
23rd of January, 1923, ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each day,

against said estate, with a view to
their iidlustment and allowance. The
tunc limited for presentation of!
claims againtt said estate is three

unknown; M. real"1!? anu very "ia received.
A. M. j "Plans and for

Beebe may seen information
real Mrs." M.'! forms at

real Robert . thc Clerk Platts-- J

Donnelly; Mrs. real mouth. Nebraska, or at the office
nuinnnn- - Ti.i,i TonoHi. the State Derartmcnt of Public'

Edith Mickelwait; 1Iie otaie county ine m the court,
wait; Mrs. Mickelwait, real to waive all technicalities the of the estate

unknown; the devisees. i rsJect or all bids. j ue I.

the

the
oth

H.

Marquette;

away; N. Merrlam; Lydialto-- receive and examine all claims,
Alexander,

Alice
each real unknown;

Kuh,
as-

signs Kuh
real

McClelland.

and

McClelland.

of

the

bankruptcy
Harrington, bankrupt;

the
in

to the of

(S)
all Block

Lot (S)

the
Lot eight

the
of

Nebraska,
Pepper-hrrf- -

j

you

prayer to
to

Lots
. . r . . - 1 . .

(S)

thence

10

inches
north 51

vem

answer

,

the G.

,

for

TO

will the
office

on

I

men
.i r- - i i nour

;

The

special

- :

the

a i ouniy.

CREDITORS

ss.

the the
Hatt.

!

Court
(

the
the

at

the

the

.

'

the

the

the

the

months from 23rd day of Oc-;t- y.

tooer. A. u. ana tne time
ited for payment of debts is one year
from said 23rd day of October, 1922.

Witness my hand and seal of
said County Court this 19th day of
September, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

C. A. RAWLS,
62 1-- 4 w. Attorney.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the
Countv of Cass. Nebraska.

William H. Newell. Plaintiff, vs.
Philip Miller, et al. Defendants.

the defendants Philip Miller;
Matilda J. Miller; Fred Eaton; Mrs.
Fred Eaton, a real name unknown;
Everett Eaton; Roy Eaton; Augus-
tus O. Thomas; Anna V. Smith and
husband F. M. Smith, real name un-
known; the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all per-
sons interested in estates of
Philip Miller; Matilda J. Miller; S.
M. Eaton, real name unknown;
Eusebia C. Colvin; Joshua Davis;
Frank Eaton, each deceased; real
names unknown; persons having
or claiming any Interest in lot four
(4), in block twenty-nin- e (29),
Young & Hayes Addition to City
cf Plattsmouth, Cass county. Ne-

braska, real names unknown:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that William H. Newell,
Plaintiff, filed petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 7th day of October. 1922, against

and each of you, the object, pur-ipos- e

and .prayer of which is to ob
tain a decree of court quieting title
to four (4), block twenty-nin- e

(29). Young & Hayes Addition
to the City of Plattsmouth. Cass
county. Nebraska, as against and
each of you. and for such other re-

lief as may be just and equitable.
You and each of you are further

th .iiPB.!,Hn therein con- -

er or toe nrm 01 t. i. uovey kbob, not!fie(i that you are required to
a George E D7eyangwer FaId petition on or before

an
action In the District-Cour- t o : Cass talned wiU be takcn aB true and acounty. Nebraska on 13th dayjdecree rendered ln faTor cfof September. 1922. against and agatn8t you and each of you, ac
each of you, the object, purpose and tn th. of -- aid nfti.
creo the all

(4) all

in
that

as

6 west

and
6 to the
in the

and for such
nay and equitable.

you
a before

a

the

bl.
the

near
the

steei
5 the

bid

To the
that

sit the
Plattsmouth

day

the

the

To

the

all

the

a

you

lot in

you

the
you

. Dated this 7th day of October.n 1022
WILLIAM H. NEWELL.

Plaintiff.
W. A. ROBERTSON.

j ' Atty. for Plaintiff.

DEPABT FOB FLORIDA

rrotfl Wedresdar'a DHr
This morning Hon. W. H. Newell

end wife departed for Florida in coni- -
nany with their daughter. Mrs. K. J.
Fuller, and they expect to 6pend the
winter at the Fuller nome in tne
south and enjoy the nuiucr cr.raste
of the southland. Their many friends
trust that thev mav find conditions
there auitinr them and eejoy the
winter months to the fullest extent I

iu the warmer clime. J

BOARS FOE SALE

By Improved Designer. Fall and
Pnng pigs, urowiny ana worm me
oney. James Terry berry, Cedar

o9-5t- w
I wn..

Apples for sale Call farm home
of Andy Snyder, phone 2122.

s29-3td&- w

Lost anything lonxtH anything I

Try a Journal ad. "They satiify."

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun- -
ty, ss.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Barbara A. Taylor, deceas- -
ed

On reading the petition of Calvin,
II. Taylor, administrator, praying a!
final settlement and allowance of.
1119 ttl'l'UUUl lilCU 111 LUIS IUU11 Ull 111

sui uay ui uciuuer, isii, aim iorj
it f icnarge or saiu aaminisiraior;

It 13 hereby ordered tl-a- t you and ;

all persons interested in said matter,
miy, and do, appear at the County!
Court to be held in and for said

(county, on the 1st day of November,!
A. D. 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m., to

Ishow cause, if any there be, why the!
jpraycr cf the petitioner should notj
be granted, and that notice of the,
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per- ,

sons mieresiea in saia matter, dv ,

puoiismns a copy ci inis omer in;
the Plattsmouth Journal a seml-- j
weekly newspaper printed in said:
county, for three successive weeks

ur iu oim ud i usanug
In witness whereof, I have here- -

unto set my hand and the Seal of
said Court, this 9th day of October,!

. x- -.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) o9-3- County Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Thi Kt.it nf NVhrasVa rn.w Pnnn.
ty. ss.

To the creditors of said estate
You arc hereby notified that I will

sit at the county court room in Platts- -
mouth in said county, on the 2nd
day of November, A. D. 1922, and
on the 2nd day of February, A. D.
1923, at 10 o'clock a. m. to receive
and examine' all claims against said

with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time lirnit- -
ed for - the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 2nd day of November, A.
D. 1922, and the time limited for
payment of debts Is one year from
said 2nd day of November, 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
.said county court, this 4th day of
October. 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT
In the District Court of Cass coun- -

Nebraska.
Leonard Meisinger,

Plaintiff Apy Dock.
i vs. 1
George S. Tozier et al. Page 17 6

Defendants.
To the defendants George S. To-

iler and Mrs. George S. Tozier, (first
refl name unknown) wife of said
George S. Tozier; David S. Walker,
and the heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persens interested in the estate of
David S. Walker, deceased, and all
persons having or claiming any in-
terest in or to the east half of the
northwest quarter of Section ten.
(10) in Township twelve, (12) north, I

in Range twelve, (12) east of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown: '

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 16th day of Sep-
tember, 1922. the plaintiff In the
foregoing entitled cause, filed his
petition in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, wherein you
and each of you are made parties
defendant for the purpose of obtain-
ing a decree from said Court quiet-
ing the record title in plaintiff to
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

The east half of the northwest
quarter of Section ten. (10) in
Township twelve, (12) North.
in Range twelve, (12) east of
the 6th P.xM., in Cass county,
Nebraska

as against you and each of you and
by such decree to wholly exclude you
and each and all of you from all es-

tate, right, title, claim or interest
therein or to any part thereof.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 30th day of
October, 1922, or your default will be
entered in said cause and a decree
granted as prayed for in plaintiff's
petition. of

Dated: September 18. 1922.
JOHN LEONARD MEISINGER,

Plaintiff.
By JOHN M. LEYDA.

slS-4- w. His Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss. ;

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Charles N. Beverage, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will A.

sit at the County Court room in
Pltttsmouth in said county, on Oc-

tober 30. 19 22. and January 30. he
1923. at 10 o'clock a. m. each day,
to receive and examine all claims
seiinst n.iiri1 rst-.t- p. with a view to
th.Ir nnMiiBtn-en- anil allowance. The :

time limited for the presentation of
elaln'B r.7.nst said . estate ia three 1

months from the 30th day of Octo-- 1

ber. A. D. 1922. and the time lira- -
ited for rayment of debts is one
year from saia sum aay oi ucioDer,'.taidis::1.

Witness my hand and the seal of A

said County Court, this 28th day cf
September, 1922. ;

ALLEN J. BEESON. p
(Seal) o2-4- w. County Judse.

DUROC
Soar and
Tuesday, Ocfohar 1 7th, id

AT HOME OF OTTO SCHAEFER 6 MILES

WEST AND 34 MILE NORTH OF MURRAY
Nine miles west and four miles south of Plattsmouth;
five miles east and three miles north of Weeping Water.

Sals fo Oegin at One 0'Clock Sharp!
38 Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Boars and 23 Pure Bred

Duroc Jersey Gilts
Sensation, Orion and Pathfinder breeding. 55 head
sired b- - Smooth Orion Sensation, Junior Champion
boar and Junior and Grand Champion Sow sired by
Smooth Orion Sensation, were at Cass county fair at
Weeping Water, 1 922. All these hogs colera immune.

Any One Wanting Catalog Write Schaefer
Brothers, Nehawka, Nebraska.

FREE LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

u

d
-

Scliaefer
SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss.

By virtue of an Execution issued
bv James Robertson, Clerk of the'

JERSEY

uisinci louri wunin ana lor ass State of Nebraska. Cass count v, fs.county, Nebraska, and to me direct-- . 0 ;ba L. Ingwerson. and alfper-ed- ,
I will on the 30th day of October, Fr.ng interested in the estate of George

A. D. 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said.-v- . Inwerson. deceased:
day, at the south door of the court Qn ridinr the retition of John
house in Plattsmouth in said county, !G wunderlich praying a final settle-se- ll

at public auction to the highest ment rtEd au0wance of hi3 account
bidder for cash the following real i n- - in th5s court on the 23rd divestate, to-wi- t:

Southwest quarter (SWU) of
Section fourteen, (14) Town-chi- p

twelve, (12) Range twelve,
(12) East of the 6th P. M., Cass
county, Nebraski

me same Deing levied upon anu.rGurt to fce he!d and for C3ld
taken a3 the property of Robert L. cenntv.-- m the 23rd d?.v of October.Propst, defendant, to satisfy a Judg--

I A. D. 1922. at 10 o'clock e. m.. toncnt of said court recovered by Fred
E. Eodie, Receiver, plaintiff, against
said defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nctraska, September
25th, A. D. 1922.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
C. A. RAWLS,

Attorney.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment

of Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty,

i

ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of(

Nancy M. Grimes, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

cf F'.oretta Taylor praying that ad -

ministration of said estate may be
cranted to Herman F. Comer as Ad- -
ministrator;

Ordered, that October 30. A. D.
1322. at 10 o'clock a. m.. is assigned ;

for hearing said petition, when all
keeping

a be,
t'ie

sum

in

!
of

ing.
Dated 6.

ALLEN J. BEESON. I

County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
for

cf Account.

In County of
ty. Nebraska. J

of Nebraska. county, s?.
To George Tourte'.ot. Tour- - I

Abberlcy,
Abberley. Louise Abberley. Elizabeth?

Abberley, Josephine j

all persons interested the
David Tourtelot. deceased: I

On the petition of
Faird, Administratrix, praying ai

I

settlement allowance cf
her in !A

6th of October.
determination of heirship
tribution of the to '

... - . .r.aintoner sroi: .1

granted, notice
nn,1tniv att netiti.iri r
hearing thereof given
sons interested nutter.

COp order ia
t!ie a, pr.utea

ror wees, prior to
"i nearing

County

Gilt Sale!

Brothers
ORDER CF HEARING
Notice cn Petition for Set-

tlement of

In the County of coun-
ty. Nebraska.

of for a decreo
determining heirship, barring claims

for of the estate;
It is hereby ordered that you anl

c'l interested said matter
'may, do. appear at County

snow cause, any mere ne.
the prayer cf the petitioner shci:ld
not be granted and that notice of the
pendency of said petition
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons interested in matter by pub-
lishing a copy cf thi3 the
Pinttsmocth Journal, a

inew-ppe- r printed in county,
I fcr one' week prior to of
'. hearing.
j In witness "hereof, I here-iv.r.- to

set my band the seal of
To-irt- . this 11th day cf October,

!A. 19 22.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Sen!) ol2-l- County Judge.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby that bv
'virtue of a for keeping a mare
for ix months, described follows:

brown. weight
'rounds and age unknown to
iar.irail has a smooth mouth, an affi- -
davit deser'.bfr.sr said sef- -
ting forth amount justly for

ter Gorhenoi:r on Main street
of P!att?Tr,outh. in t!:e Couaty

Cass. ska. on the day
of November. A. D. 1922. at two

io'e'oc! ; in the afternoon of day.
jSle remain open or.e hor.

Dited this 11th cf October,
A. 1922.
cl2-3- OSCAR GAPEN.

OF HEARING
Notice on Petition for St-tlemr- .t

of

In the Ov.jnty Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

of N?br.kn. cvur.ty. s.IS'atNellie Tucker, and all per-- .
rcr: interest?! in the estate of

IVucr.ty, deceased:
Oi iva.iir.g the petition of John

Drr.chty pray?r.sr a ;"nsl settle- -
sr.crt si-.- r.'.!.v.vsr.ci of hi recount.d Co cn the d.iy
f Cctoxr. Un"?. for de- -

terr.ir.ini eir-hi- n. harrinc of claim

1 1 I V I II - -- - - - a- - u:.. i

JV there be, .y the prayer
1 v Itioncr hruhl not be prant- -

wr of thi in the
nvMirh Journah a semi-weekl- y e ixr

print4 in u! county, for one

M glllw County- - Jadf.

persons interested in said matter the fcedinsr and said mare
may appear at County Court to having been duly fled in the ofTice
held in and for siid county, and t of County Clerk cf Cass county,
show cause why the prayer of pe- - Nebraska, on the day cf Oct-tition- er

should not be granted: and ber. A. D. 122. and upon which 1
that notice of the pendency of said , there is now due the of S.O'K
petition and the hearinc thereof be default having been made in the pay-giv- en

to all persons interested mert of said sum. and no or
said matter by publishing a copy of nihr proceedings at law having been
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour- - instftv.t" ! to recover sr.ii debt or ar.v

a semi-week- ly newspaper print-- ; thereof, therefore I will sell
ed in said county, for three success-- j mare at pub'i? auction at the
ive weeks, prior to said day of doer of the livery barn Wal

October 1922.

(Seal) o3-3- w.

and Notice on Petition Set-

tlement

the Court Cnss

State Cass
Charles

telot, Richard Josephine'

Jane Darber and
in estate

reading Oaa

final and
account filed this court on

the day 1922. and for:
Jnd dis-- !

estate such rer--

Court Cr.rs

1522, ani
and

in
end

wfcy

and

said day

have
and

isaid
D.

given

Color about

mre

City
of 11th

s.iil
will

day
D.

and

Cass

in 10th
snl

11th

suit

nal. part

coun- -

said

due

Net"

is herebv ordered thct you ar.d'1'1 6eTst cf tt to the per- -

all persons interested in sahl reatier.ss fntsl.fl .hereto;
may. and do. at the Countr, iry ordered tht you an!
Court to be held in and for Mid'" reror.s interested in 5d matter
county, on the ISth day of October. !?Jr- - 'r---; rrear at the County

D. at 10 o'clock m.. to V ' in nJ for s?il fiun'
anv thera b wv th ' on 'd dy of October. A.

per-i1- ;- z;1 1 S no..c tr.e penaency
Pt:. ana tr.e Rearing

....
nr.ivtr tne r.,t

and that of the
of

be to !1

in Mid by'V
publishing a y of thi

Plattsmouth Jo'.jrn.ii. .mu
weeaiy utrwtJaftr fa
rouniy. one mu;
ox

Account

Ort.-.bt- r.

distribution

persons
the

ir

the

said
In

semi-weekl- y

a--s

950
affiant.

an.i
the

in the

r?

ORDER

Account.

C.
Eliza-jtet- h

tvis ;rt
decree

Pliitts- -

ii

sr.
hear-jfrc- nt

Tt

appear

1922, a.
if

ci

or

m

siven t .i persons in- -
sua m.ttter ry pucrshmg

In witness whereof. I har hr.,wok Prr to mm uy of hearing.
junto set my hand iind the cf In trof. I hve hcre- -

Court, this 6lh day cf Octrtr.!rrV,ir,Sir hn1 al eil of
D 192 'jin.rf Court, tfc.s ICth day cf October,... ALLEN J. BEESON. jA. D. IJJ2.

Ssa!) o9-I- J-j- d

and

order

lien

orler

5t;)


